Job Title: Registered Nurse
About Encore Communities - Silverdale, WA Located on 13 restful, wooded acres,
Northwoods Lodge is unlike any other short-term rehabilitation center in Washington. The
comprehensive nursing services and comfortable, uplifting atmosphere help patients progress
more successfully through the recovery process. Our staff of highly trained medical, nursing,
pharmacy, therapy, dietary and social service professionals coordinate with physicians and other
healthcare specialists to address immediate needs, and plan for a continuum of care. Rated in the
top 150 out of 16,400 nursing home nationwide, Northwoods is the only west coast skilled
nursing facility to possess a AAA rating by CareScout, an independent rating service. CareScout
has also named Northwoods Lodge the best nursing home in Washington. We are currently
seeking a Licensed Nurse - RN Registered Nurse - to become a member of our dynamic nursing
team.
Day, evening, NOC, full time, part time, and on-call shifts are available.
RN Registered Nurse Responsibilities & Daily Tasks







Develop individualized plan of care to meet each patient’s needs, promoting maximum
functional independence.
Deliver high quality nursing care to patients and families, using a patient-centered
approach and evidence-based practice.
Administration of medications and treatments per provider order.
Work with patient, family and interdisciplinary rehabilitation team toward attainable
rehabilitation goals for optimal outcomes and quality of life.
Provide patient and caregiver education.
Patient physical assessment and thorough communication with medical provider for
timely interventions.

RN Registered Nurse Qualifications/Required Experience





New grads welcome!
Washington State RN Registered Nurse license
CPR Certified, we offer CPR training
Must have a positive, can-do attitude

RN Registered Nurse Benefits






We offer competitive pay plus shift differential
Full health, life, vision, dental, short-term and long-term disability insurance packages
available for full time employees.
401k plan
Paid time off!
One of the lowest staffing ratios in the state of Washington

To find out more about our facility please visit: www.EncoreCommunities.com

Job Types: Full-time, Part-time

